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Introduction

The Scottish Life Archive was established in 1959 to record and preserve documentary and illustrative evidence as context to the collections of the National Museum of Antiquities of Scotland's Country Life Section.

In recent years documentary and illustrative evidence on the maritime, urban and industrial history of Scotland have also been collected in line with the wider collecting policy of the Department of Social and Technological History in the National Museums of Scotland.

The Archive provides a research tool for both the public and museum staff.

Material Collected

The collections consist of the following classes of material: photographs, slides, other illustrative material (e.g. drawings and prints), manuscripts, letters, diaries, files or loose papers, books, booklets, leaflets, posters, films, oral recordings or transcripts, maps, plans, trade catalogues, extracts from newspapers and journals, printed ephemera, bibliographical references, cross-references to the museum's artefact collections and references to material held elsewhere.

Period Covered

The Archive aims to collect material from about 1700 to the present day; although in practice the bulk of the collection dates from the 1880s onwards.

Organization and Layout

The Archive is arranged by subject. Information from all kinds of sources is gathered together under each heading. Within each subject, the entries are arranged by geographical areas, using the former counties as a basis, and then subdivided into parish order.

All the non-illustrative material is catalogued by subject in loose-leaf cumulative binders, whilst the majority of the photographs and slides are copied into the binders for easy reference. Items should be referred to by their negative/slide numbers, or accession numbers (e.g. C.1111 or 11/1/1 are negative numbers; S.1111 is a slide number; W.M.S.1998.1 is an accession number for a document).

Photographic collection

The photographic collections consist of approximately 100,000 negatives, prints and slides. This is the most extensively used part of the collections and covers all aspects of social history in Scotland from the 1880s to the present day.
Document Collection

The document collections consist of approximately 3000 items. They include drawings, prints, manuscripts, letters, diaries, files or loose papers, books, booklets, leaflets, posters, maps, plans, trade catalogues and printed ephemera.

The bulk of the collection consists of original documents, but there are a small number of photocopies of items held in private collections.

Postcard collection

Approximately 6000 postcards, mainly of topographical views or street scenes.

The 'Scotch Myths' Collection postcards, which concentrate on cards with a distinctively Scottish theme (eg: Burns cards, whisky cards, sentimental 'Scotch Hame' cards etc), are of particular interest.

Audio-visual collection

A small collection of about 100 audio tapes and films.

The tapes are largely the result of interviews conducted by NMS curators during fieldwork, with a few copies of tapes made by private lenders or other institutions.

Although the Scottish Life Archive does not aim to collect film stock, we have on occasion accepted material which the Scottish Film Archive does not wish to collect. The bulk of the collection therefore consists of films made by the East of Scotland College of Agriculture during the 1940s and 1950s.

All films have been copied onto both U-matic and VHS video tapes. There are also a small number of videos; mainly copies of programmes made using Scottish Life Archive material.

'Scrapbook' collection

This is probably the best way of describing much of the material which researchers using the Archive find helpful: extracts from newspapers and journals, bibliographical references, cross-references to the museum's artefact collections and references to material held in other collections.

Finding List

The Finding list for the Scottish Life Archive is held in the Research Library
How to access the archive

The Scottish Life Archive is open to everyone, from students and academics undertaking research to those with an interest to discover more about Scottish life in an historical context. You can access examples of our collections in our collections search and at www.scran.ac.uk, the award-winning website which gives you access to over 336,500 high quality images and multimedia files, all copyright cleared for educational use.

If you are unable to find the material you are looking for online, you can visit the Scottish Life Archive at the National Museum of Scotland Research Library, Chambers Street, Edinburgh. You can also enquire about the collection in person at the Research Library.

Research Library Opening hours

Monday to Friday 1000 - 1700

Research Library, Level 3

National Museums of Scotland
Chambers Street
Edinburgh
EH1 1JF

Telephone: 0131-247 4137

Email: library@nms.ac.uk
## Alphabetical Index to Archive Subjects

**Compiled by Eira Langler**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive Number</th>
<th>Archive Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90H</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-47</td>
<td>105B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>92R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47A(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47A(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>107D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>126A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47B</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>117B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>92L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68E</td>
<td>48J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102A</td>
<td>8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102B</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2

Boats (Cont'd)

E Eriskay and Barra
F W Coast: Islands: Arran to Skye; West Mainland
G Orkney
H Shetland
J East Mainland (ex Fife)
K Fife
L Boat roofed sheds: Boat houses: Boats - Gen: Engines
M England: Isle of Man: Ireland: Wales: Foreign

79 Boot, Shoe and Clog Making: Saddle Making

121B Bothies (see under Farm Servants - 121B)

87A Brewing (See also Drink - 126A)

83 Brick & Tilemaking

92E Bridges (See under Communications & Transport - 92E)

84 Brush Making

130A-Z Buildings (by County & Parish)

AA General
BB General: Foreign
CC Construction - roofing, walling etc: Building materials: Demolition Ironwash
DD Construction, Completion & Plastering, Painting etc: Construction Gen
EE General terminology

11130N(4) Edinburgh

130V2 Kirkcudbright

131 Buildings - Thatch

92K Buses (See under Communications & Transport - 92K)

86 Butchers (See under Bakers etc - 86 and Food - 125G)

54D&E Butter (See under Dairy - 54 D&E and also under Food - 125F)

61 Cabbages (See under Peas etc - 61)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92G</td>
<td>Canals (See under Communications &amp; Transport - 92G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68E</td>
<td>Carcase disposal (See under Hunting, trapping etc - 68E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Coachbuilding (See under Cart- &amp; Wheelwrights - 78)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92J</td>
<td>Coaches (See under Communications &amp; Transport - 92J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Coalmining See under Extractive Industries - 75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117B</td>
<td>Coastguards (See under Local Government - RNLI - 117B and Lighthouses etc - 4C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C</td>
<td>Coastal Navigation (See under Communications - 4C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Common Riding (See under Annual Events - 102)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Navigation and Tides: Wrecks &amp; Divers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Roads (Cont'd): Routes: Tracks: Turnpikes &amp; Toll-houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Slypes and Sleighs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Carts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Bridges, Fords &amp; Causeways, Viaducts Stepping Stones, Stilts &amp; Tunnels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Ferries - River and Estuarine vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Canals: River Navigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Horseback: Gigs, Traps and Cabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Brakes, Coaches and Wagonettes: Carriages: Caravans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Trains and Buses (Horse-drawn and mechanised)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Bicycles, Tricycles &amp; Motor Bikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Traction engines: Lorries (horse-drawn &amp; motorised): Vans: Haulage Contractors: Steam and Road Rollers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Airgraphs: Post, Telegraph, and Telephone: Postcards: Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Railways: Railway bridges and Stations: Locomotive Manufacture: Railway Accidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Aviation - Air &amp; Sea Planes, Airship Zeppelins: Balloons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92N</td>
<td>Computers, (See under Communications and Transport - 92N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>Conservation: Pollution, Recycling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90F</td>
<td>Co-op &amp; Friendly Societies (See under Trade - 90F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Cooperaing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Coracles (See under Boats - 2A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Cork cutting (See under Brushmaking etc - 84)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122B</td>
<td>Costume, Ornaments &amp; Jewellery (See under People &amp; Dress - 122B &amp; Dress - 123)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Counting: Time (inc Sundials &amp; Clocks): Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69M</td>
<td>Crafts (See under Textiles - 69M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90C</td>
<td>Craftsmen (See under Trade - 90C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Creels and Basketwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19A</td>
<td>Crofting (See under Land Measure - 19A: Grazings and Shielings - 49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Croookmaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Cultivators (See under Rollers etc - 37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108B2</td>
<td>Cultural Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Currency: Economics: Finance: Insurance: Pawnbroking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Customs &amp; beliefs (See under Supernatural etc - 97 and Sayings &amp; Customs - 109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90F</td>
<td>Cutlers (See under Trade - 90F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Milking by hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Milking by machine: Cow, Ewe and Goat milking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Commercial: Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Milkhouse and Dairy - General: Milk, Butter and Cheese - General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q  Motorcars: Taxis

54  Dairy (Cont'd)

G  Cheese presses (See also Food - 125 and Drink - 126)

99  Dancing (See Entertainments - 99)

94  Death - Tombstones (See also Birth & Death - 93)

68A  Deer (See under Hunting etc - 68A)

98  Dentistry (See under Health - 98)

110  Design (See under Art - 110)

117A  Devolution (See under Law etc - 117A and Politics - 116E)

108B  Dialect, (See under Language - 108B)

115B  Discrimination (See under Women's Studies - 115B)

87B  Distilling

4B  Dockworkers (See under Communications: Havens & Harbours - 4B)

56  Dogs (See under Cats etc - 56)

120  Domestic Servants (See under Farmers & Families - 120)

56  Donkeys (See under Cats etc - 56)

57  Doos and Doocots

29  Drainage - Gen: Irrigation: Spades

123  Dress
   A  Men
   B  Women
   C  Detail
   D  Children (See also People & Dress - 122)
   E  Groups (See also People & Dress - 122)

126  Drink
   A  Whisky: Ale and Beer: Various: Temperance Societies
   B  Coffee: Tea: Chocolate: Various non-alcoholic

99  Drinking (See under Entertainment - 99)
Woodworking - 77)

108A  Gaelic (See under Language - 108A)

107E  Games & Sports
   Hang gliding, Highland Games, Hockey
107E(1)  Horse racing, steeple chasing, show jumping – Ice hockey and skating
107F(1)  Motor racing, pony trekking, quoits, rugby
107F(2)  Roller skating, roller blades, speedway

88   Gardens & Gardening - General:
     Market Gardening

30   Gas (See under Power - 30)

9    Genealogy - 9–

7    Geology and Topography

92H  Gigs (See under Communications & Transport - 92H)

84   Glass Making (See under Brush-making etc - 84)

73   Glue making (See under Tanning - 73)

51   Goats

48   Grain
   A  Seed Type: Measure: Seedsmen & Suppliers
   B  Sowing (by hand and machine)
   C  Seed: Scarecrows: Corn lice: Stories and Beliefs
   D  Handpulling: Scythes and sickles pre 1600:
      Sickles: Scythes and sickles - Gen
   E  Heuk and Scythe: Sharpening
   F  Reaping
   G  Reapers and Mowers: Gen: Bell's Reaper
   H  Leading: Harvesting: Export
   J  Harvesting: Binding and binders
   K  Sheaves and Stooks
   L  Stacks - Tripods and Founds: Decoration
   M  Stacks - Building and Terminology
   N  Stacking - General: Storage - Bykes and Pits
   P  Harvest Customs, Knots and Corn dollies
   Q  Threshing - Flails
   R  Threshing - General: Travelling Mills
   S  Threshing - Horse gangs
   T  Threshing: Fixed engines: Gas, oil & steam:
      Water and Wind Mills
   U  Threshing and cleaning: Hand threshing
      mills: Beaters, Fanners, Hummeling,
      Hand-winnowing: Granaries
   V  Grinding: Handmills/Quernstones: Saddle stones

Grain cont

49   Grazings and Shielings

14   Ground and Ground Use

37   Grubbers (See under Rollers etc - 37)

101  Halls (See under Inns & Hotels - 101)

4B   Harbours (See under Communications - 4B)

40B  Harness (See under Horses - 40B)

38   Harrows

92M  Haulage Contractors (See under Communications & Transport - 92M)

62   Hay

68   Health & Welfare
   A  Illness & Disease: Cures & Remedies:
      Hospitals: Doctors: District nurses & health
      visitors: Red Cross:
      Ambulances
   B  Spas, Sanatoria, Poor Houses: Health
      & Hygiene: Dentistry: Chiropody:
      Ophthalmics: Drugs: Poisons: Child
      Care: Home & Residential Care of the
      Elderly.
   C  Social Work: Beggars: Homelessness:
      Poverty: Drug Abuse (Charity Shops under
      Trade (own section)
   D  H.I.V./A.I.D.S.
   E  Health and Safety

98   Hearth & Heating (See under House -128C)

28   Hedges (See under Fences etc - 28)
108B Heraldry (See under Language & Dialect - 108B)

90G Herding (See under Trade - Drovers - 90G)

15 Hill Farming (See under Land Management - 15)

69M Hobbies (See under Textiles - 69M)

37 Hoes (See under Rollers etc)

100 Holiday-makers (See under Visitors etc - 100)

71 Hornmaking (See under Crookmaking - 71)

40A(1) Horses & Ponies
        ABD – DUND
40A(2) EDIN – MOR
40A(3) ORK - WLO
40A(4) GEN
        A Gen
        B Harness
        C Stables: Horseshoes
        D Horses and Cattle - Howe Drawings

98 Hospitals (See under Health - 98)

101 Hotels (See under Inns etc - 101)

128 House
        A Inside General A (1-3) A(4+5) Kittochside Interiors
        B Kitchen (gen): Kitchenware: Tableware: Pottery: Containers
        C Hearth & Heating (gen)
        D Furnishings: Seats and Chairs: Beds: Dressers: Gen
        E Decoration: Fitments: Flooring: Sanitation: Personal Ablutions
        F Lighting
        G Laundering
        H Housekeeping
        J Gadgets
        K Flitting

68 Hunting, Trapping & Breeding
        A Deer: Rabbits and Hares: Rats and Mice: Foxes: Moles: Mice
        B Seals: Otters: Walrus
        C Shooting Trophies: Poaching
        D Deer stalking: Culling and Counting
        E Shooting
        F Gamekeeping
        G Animal By-products: Deer farming:

129 Hygiene amenities (See under Water Supply - 129)

132 Ice-Houses - Domestic

98A Illness (See under Health - 98A)

9 Immigration (See under Population & Settlement - 9)

89 Implements and Tools

90J Industry (See under Trade - 90J)

101A Inns and Hotels: Youth Hostels: Meeting Places (Halls etc): Cafes & restaurants etc

101B Inns & Hotels - Public Houses and Illicit drinking dens.

91 Insurance (See under Currency - 91)

29 Irrigation (See under Drainage - 29)

77 Joiners (See under Woodworking - 77)

26D Kelp (See under Fertilisers - 26D)

48X&Y Kilns (See under Grain - 48X&Y)

115A Kinship and Social Organisation: Neighbouring

96 Kirk (See under Religion - 96)

133 Kirk Buildings (See under Church Buildings)

90F Knife Grinders (See under Trade - 90F)

116 Labour Movement (See under Politics - 116)

20 Land Improvement: Agricultural Improvers gen


19A Land Measure & Division: Crofting: Farm Insurance

108 Language & Dialect
        A Gaelic
        B Cultural traditions: Writers & poets: Heraldry: Humour: Names & Surnames
Carcass Disposal: Rare breeds:
Taxidermy

117  Law & Law Enforcement
A  Fishery Protection: Nat. Govt: Taxation
B  Local govt: Public Services: Emergency services
C  Popular disturbances

97  Legends (See under Supernatural - 97)

73  Leather dressing (See under Tanning - 73)

32  Libraries & Archives
117B Lifeboats (See under Emergency Services - 117B)

4C  Lighthouses, Coastguards, Coastal Navigation

128F Lighting (See under The House - 128F)

26B  Lime (See under Fertiliser - 26B)

84  Linoleum (See under Brushmaking etc - 84 and House - flooring - 128E)

108B Literature (See under Language & Dialect - 108B)

50  Livestock

117B Local Government (See under Law & Law Enforcement - 117B)

92M Lorries (See under Communications & Transport - 92M)

112  Magazines (See under Newspapers etc - 112)

92N Mail (See under Communications & Transport - 92N)

74  Man-made Fibres (See under Chemical Industries - 74)

90C Manufacturing Industries gen (See under Trade - 90C)

88  Market Gardening (See under Gardening - 88)

90B  Market & Fairs (See under Trade - 90B and 90D)

95  Marriage & Marriage Customs
95(1)  Marriage
       ABD – EDIN
95(2)  ELO – NAI
95(3)  ORK – GEN and Marriage Customs

90D  Marts and Roups (See under Trade - 90D)

82  Masons and Mason Work: Slaters and Slating

98A  Medicine (See under Health - 98A)

101  Meeting Places (See under Inns & Hotels - 101)

104A Memorials & Monuments - (See under Famous Events - 104A)

90D  Market Crosses (see under Trade - 90D)

80  Metals & Minerals
A  Mining: Smelting: Foundries: Scrap metal: Peat and Charcoal for smelting: Asbestos
C  Smiths: Smithying: Smiddies, wrought iron (c3)

98B  Midwifery (See under Health and Welfare)

125F  Milk (See under Food - 125F, Dairy - 54)

48T  Mills and Milling (See under Grain - 48T - W & AA - CC)

80D  Minerals - non Metallic - Cement & Fireclay: Alum and Barytes: Precious & Semi precious stones

80A  Mining (See under Metals - 80A and Extractive Industries etc - 75)

91  Money (See Currency - 91)

104A Memorials/Memorials (See under Famous Events - 104A)

92L  Motor Bikes (See under Communications & Transport - 92L)

92Q  Motor Cars, (See under Communications & Transport - 92Q)

48G  Mowers (See under Grain - 48G and Hay
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Instruments: Instrument makers: Bands, Choirs: Orchestras etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108B</td>
<td>Names &amp; Surnames</td>
<td>(See under Language &amp; Dialect – 108B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105A</td>
<td>National Public Occasions</td>
<td>National Exhibitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105B</td>
<td>National Societies &amp; Organisations</td>
<td>Boys Brigade, Boys Scouts etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115A</td>
<td>Neighbouring</td>
<td>(See under Kinship etc – 115A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IG</td>
<td>Netmending &amp; Netmaking</td>
<td>(See under Sea Fishing – IG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Nuclear Power</td>
<td>(See under Power – 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48A</td>
<td>Oats</td>
<td>(See under Grain - 48A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90C</td>
<td>Offices</td>
<td>(See under Trade – 90C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Oil</td>
<td>(See under Power – 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Onions</td>
<td>(See under Turnips – 64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Ophthalmics</td>
<td>(See under Health – 98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Organic Farming</td>
<td>(See under Agriculture 19th &amp; 20th centuries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105B</td>
<td>Organisations/Associations</td>
<td>(See under National Societies etc – 105B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122B</td>
<td>Ornaments</td>
<td>(See under Personal Belongings – 122B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99B</td>
<td>Outings</td>
<td>(See under Entertainment – 99 and Religion – 96)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Oxen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130DD</td>
<td>Painting &amp; decorating</td>
<td>(See under Building Completion – 130DD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Papercraft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Paraffin</td>
<td>(See under Power – 30)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Museums**
A Museum
B,C&D NMAS & NMS

1Q Pearl fishing: (See under Sea Fishing - 1Q)
61 Peas, Beans, Cabbage, Kale, Beet, Oilseed rape
31 Peat (See under Fuel - 31)
122 People & Dress - Named People
122 People and Dress
A Ness History Survey
B Personal Belongings and Weapons
C Carloway Historical Society
122B Personal Belongings (See under People & Dress - 122B)
122(B2)(1) Named People AYR – VTE
122(B2)(2) BWK – DUND
129 Pest Control (See under Hygiene amenities - 129)
74 Pesticides (See under Chemical Industries - 74 and Food - 125B)
30 Petrol (See under Power - 30)
56 Pets (See under Cats, Dogs etc - 56)
111A Photography
ARG – INV
111(1) KCB - WLO
111B Photography & Recording: Wireless, radio, TV, Tapes
99B Picnics & Outings (See under Entertainment - 99 and Religion - 96))
99A Picture Houses (See under Entertainment - 99A)
52 Pigs
90G Piracy (see under Trade - Drovers etc - 90G)
10 Place Names
130DD Plastering (See under Building completion -
36 Ploughs
A Prehistoric: Medieval
B Swing ploughs
C Makers and Makes
D Ae-Wye: Chain: Disc coulter: Double & four furrow
E Cas chrom: Ristle: Cran nan gadd
F Hoe cultivation: Plantie-crues: Ploughing techniques (rigs etc)
G General: Terminology and technique:
   Feering and marking: Making and repairing (local):
   Transport: Customs and Beliefs
H Distribution and change - 18th and early 19th centuries
J Sub-soil: Paring: Hoeing: Drill: Potato:
   Beet: Trailing
K Steam: Tractor: Motor: Cultivator: Electric
L Ploughing Matches and Medals
M Highland & Island: Thrapple: Orkney: Shetland
N Old Scotch Plough
P NMS Collection

130DD Plumbing (See under Building completion - 130DD)

68C Poaching (See under Hunting - 68)

116B Printing (See under Newspapers & News etc -112)

117B Public Services (See under Law & Law Enforcement - 117)

112B Protitute (See under Women's Studies - 115B)

116 Politics
A Labour Movement - People (alphabetically)
B Labour Movement – Strikes and Demonstrations
B(1) ABER – DNE
B(2) DUND – EDIN
B(3) FIF – GEN - ENG
C Labour Movement - Meetings,
   Banners & Posters
   Liberal Party, Russian Revolution,
   Gen (inc Unemployment)
D Spanish Civil War: Suffragettes
   Trade Unions: Gen
E Scottish Independence Movement

6A Pollution (See under Conservation - 6A)

117C Popula Disturbances (See under Law etc - 117C)

9 Population and Settlement: Clearances:
   Emigration: Genealogy: Immigration:
   Migration: Land Raiders: Colonialism

92N Post Office: Mail: Telephone: Telegraph:

130DD}

84 Plastic (See under Brush Making etc - 84)

99B Plays (See under Entertainment - 99B)

63 Potatoes
A Seeds and Varieties: Planting:
   Happing/earthing up: Gen
B Ploughs: Storage
C Lifting

84 Pottery/Ceramics (See under Brushmaking etc - 84 & House - 128B)

58 Poultry inc. Commercial Distribution:
   Eggs (See also Food - 125G)

30 Power: Charcoal: Electricity: Gas: Nuclear:
   Oil: Paraffin: Petrol: Solar: Steam: Water:
   Wind

80B Precious Metals (See under Metals - 80B)

80D Precious Stones (See under Minerals - 80D)

112B Publishing (See under Newspapers & News - 112)

81 Quarrying and Stonebreaking: Millstones:
   quarries and makers

68A Rabbits (See under Hunting & Trapping - 68A)

111B Radio (See under Photography gen etc - 111B)

92P Railways: Railway Viaducts: Bridges: Stations:
   Locomotive Manufacture: Railway Accidents:
   (See under Communications & Transport - 92P)

37 Rakes (See under Rollers etc - 37)

68G Rare Breeds (See under Hunting etc - 68G)

48G Reapers
   (See under Grain - 48F & G)

22 Reclamation

111B Recording (See under Photography gen etc -
Postcards (See under Communications & Transport - 92N)

119 Refuse/Sewage (See under Water Supply - 129)

96 Religion: Church Socials & Outings: Religious Organisations inc. Orange Order, Templars

119 Reservoirs (See under Water Supply - 129)

124 Rhymes & Jingles (See under Children - 124)

23 Rigs: Lazy Beds

92G River Navigation (See under Communications & Transport - 92G)

92B Roads: Routes: Tracks: Toll Houses & Turnpikes (See under Communications & Transport - 92B)


61, 63 Root Crops (See Beets & Kale - 61, Potatoes & 64 - 63: Turnips - 64)

72 Ropes and Straw Work inc Twisters

90D Roup (See under Trade: Marts & roup - 90D)

84 Rubber (See under Brushmaking etc - 84)

116C Russian Revolution (See under Politics - 116C)

90G Rustling (See under Trade: Stock Transport etc - 90G)

79 Saddlemaking (See under Boot, Shoe & Clog Making - 79)

143 St Kilda

75 Salt Workers (See under Extractive Industries - 75)

98B Sanitaria (See under Health & Welfare - 98B)

129 Sanitation (See under Water Supplies - 129)

66C Sawmills (See under Forestry - 66C)

109 Sayings and Customs

48C Scarecrows (See under Grain - 48C)

37 Scarifiers (See under Rollers etc - 37)

114 Schools (See under Education - 114)

37 Scrapers (See under Rollers - 37)

48D Seythe & Sickle (See under Grain - 48D)

1 Sea Fishing

A Gen: Klondykers: EC Regulations:
   Quotas: Pollution of Seas:
   B Drying and Curing: Shares and Sales: Ice Houses
   C Fishwives: Fisherman's Societies: Customs:
      Superstition: Language
   D Fisherfolk
   E Fishertowns and Houses

IE(1) ABD – FIF
IE(2) GAL – WLO - Foreign

F Gutting and Packing
G Herring - Gen - inc Net Making, Mending:
   Barking: Drying
H Whales: Whaling: Sharks

Sea Fishing: White

J Nets: Handnets: Spears: Yairs
K Gen: Great and Smaa Lines
L Handlines: Bait and Baiting: Line twisting

Shell Fishing

M Lobsters
N Partans: Mussels: Oysters: Whelks: Prawns, Scallops and Shrimps: Shell fish processing

Fresh Water Fishing

P Angling, Guddling, Nets, Eel fishing
Q Pearl fishing: Fish farming: Fish traps

Salmon Fishing

R Stake, Bag & Haaf nets: Preserving, Storing, Disposing, Regulations, The Salmon Bill
S Pouching, Spears, Gaffs, Hooks, Rod and line, Cruives, Traps, Yairs
T Nets
U General
U(1) ABD – WIG
(2) General & Foreign
12

92H Traps (See under Communications & Transport - 92H)

119 Travelling People: Beggars: Cadgers: Chapmen: Tinkers: Vagrants

119 Travelling Salespeople (See under Travelling People - 119)

90F Travelling Shops & Vans (See under Trade - 90F)

92M Trucks (See under Traction Engines etc - 92M)

77 Turners (See under Woodworking - 77)

64 Turnips
A Sowing
B Hoeing: Cutting and lifting: Hashing: Storage
C Gen: Carrots: Onions

117C Turra Coo (See under Law etc - 117C)

72 Twisters (See under Ropes - 72)

90C Unemployment (See under Trade - 90C)

128B Utensils (See under House - 128B)

119 Vagrants (See under Travelling People - 119)

92M Vans (See under Transport etc - 92M)

88 Vegetables (See under Gardening - Market Gardening - 88)

59 Veterinary: Diseases & Cures: Charms & Beliefs

134 Villages (See under Towns etc - 134 and A4)

100 Visitors and Holidaymakers: Tourists & Camping

84 Wafer Making (See under Brushmaking - 84)

121C Wages & Conditions - Gen (See under Farm Workers - 121C and also Trade - 90J)

92J&K Wagonettes/Wagons
(See under Communications & Transport - 92J & K)

Settlements (See under Population - 9)

118 Warfare & Defence: Government forces:
Army: Bomb disposal – file under location or general Navy: Air Force: Military Prisons:
POWs: Royal Company of Archers: Homing pigeons: Military Hospitals: Munition Factories: Rationing: Women's Land Army:
Women's Timber Corps: Civilian Life

104A War Memorials (See under Famous Events - 104A)

129 Water (See under Wells etc - 129)

122B Weapons (See under People & Dress - 122B)

106 Weather (See under Counting - 106)

69L Weaving (See under Textiles - 69L)

88 Weeding (See under Gardening - 88)

90A Weights & Measures (See under Trade - 90A)

129 Wells and Water

1H Whaling (See under Sea Fishing - 1H)

78 Wheelwrighting (See under Cartwrights etc - 78)

60 Whins (See under Fodder - 60)

126A Whisky (See under Drink - 126A & Distilling - 87B)

111B Wireless (See under Photography & Recording - 111B)

97 Witchcraft (See under Supernatural - 97)

115 Women's Studies: Discrimination: Prostitution:
Gen Woman workers

77 Woodworking: Carpenters: Joiners: Turners:
Wrights: Furniture manufacturers

69C Wool (See under Textiles - 69C)

121 Workers - Farm (See under Farm Workers - 121)

108B Writers (See under Language etc - 108B)

75 Zinc (See under Extractive Industries - 75)
Standard abbreviations used in the Archive

The abbreviations are listed in the order in which they occur in the files. They refer mainly to the pre-1974 counties.

Island locations are placed under the county.

Many of the extracted sources refer to material common to Wigtown, Kirkcudbright and parts of Dumfries. These will be found under GAL. A similar arrangement applies to HIG and HEB. Some material, eg extracts from the National Dictionary, has no specific application and will be found under GEN.

General and foreign material is filed after Scottish material in the files.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scottish material</th>
<th>Comparative material:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABD Aberdeenshire</td>
<td><strong>other European countries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANG Angus</td>
<td>usually abbreviated to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARG Argyll</td>
<td>first three letters eg:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR Ayrshire</td>
<td>CZE Czechoslovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNF Banffshire</td>
<td>DEN Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOR Borders</td>
<td>ENG England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTE Bute</td>
<td>IRE Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWK Berwickshire</td>
<td>NOR Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAI Caithness</td>
<td>WAL Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLA Clackmannan-shire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLYDE River Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNB Dunbarton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMF Dumfriesshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUND Dundee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDIN Edinburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELO East Lothian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIF Fife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTH River Forth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAL Galloway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAS Glasgow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEB Hebrides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHLANDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INV Inverness-shire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCB Kirkcudbright-shire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCD Kincardine-shire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNR Kinross-shire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN Lanarkshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT Lothians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLO Midlothian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOR Moray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAI Nairn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORK Orkney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEB Peebleshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER Perthshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNF Renfrewshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROS Ross&amp; Cromarty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROX Roxburghshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHE Shetland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLK Selkirkshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STL Stirlingshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUT Sutherland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAY River Tay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIG Wigtownshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLO West Lothian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>